Simple Present negative sentences - SHORT FORM – worksheet

Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am young.</td>
<td>I'm not young.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He goes to the office.</td>
<td>He doesn't go to the office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Put the words in the correct order (short form).

French understand .  doesn’t he

He doesn't understand French.

.  don’t drink they coffee

They don't drink coffee.

like ?  doesn’t chips he

Doesn't he like chips?

isn’t in  Spain .  Rome

Rome isn't in Spain.

to .  I school don’t walk

I don't walk to school.

Mr Smith doesn’t teach French ?

Doesn't Mr Smith teach French?

doesn’t drink  .  juice  orange  he

He doesn't drink orange juice.

like I .  don’t cats

I don't like cats.

walks he the park in .

He doesn't walk in the park.

.  isn’t  football  interested she in

She isn't interested in football.